Patricia "Beryl" Zemke
December 5, 1926 - June 22, 2020

Patricia "Beryl" Zemke, our loving Mother, age 93, of Rogers, Arkansas passed away
Monday June 22, 2020 in Rogers. She was born December 5, 1926 in London, "Tooting
Bec Station", England, the daughter of Harry and RoseLynn Bright. She was preceded in
death by her parents, and her loving husband of 64 years, Richard.
She is survived by a son Charles Zemke of Rogers, a daughter Jacqueline Zemke of
Loveland, Colorado. a sister Jacqueline, (Louis) Messina, of Boca Raton, Florida, and
numerous nieces and nephews.
She went to Holy Trinity Lutheran Church in Rogers, Ar.
The family would like to thank the Circle of Life Hospice, in Bentonville, for their kind and
compassionate care.
Cremation under the direction of Stockdale-Moody Funeral Services in Rogers.

Comments

“

So sorry to hear about your mom's passing She had a beautiful and long life and two
loving children. May your memories sustain you,
Ben and Angie Pennisi

ANGELA PENNISI - June 27 at 11:25 AM

“

Thanks to Beryl and Rich for all of the close family memories we now have from
Christmas time gatherings, starting nearly 70 years ago. Many holiday meals were
prepared wonderfully by Beryl in her classy homes. And those special picnic days at
Cedar Lake outside of Chicago where we all enjoyed boating, fishing, swimming and
just having family fun with our families and Grandma Zemke. And how can we forget
for 25 years Beryl and Rich's hospitality in preparing meals for us while we played
golf and vacationed in nearby Bella Vista, Arkansas. We will cherish all of the old
16mm films,
Video tapes and CD's we have from 70 years ago. God's speed to Beryl and Rich;
Together again after 64 years of total bliss. A famous British quote from World War II;
" KEEP CALM and CARRY ON ".
Kathy and Wayne Des Moines, Iowa

wayne wagemann (nephew) - June 26 at 02:06 PM

